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Plans Completed 
For Homecoming 
On October 25 
Weekend To Include 
Alumni Luncheon 
And.lnformal Dance 
In addition to the double-head· 

er football achedule, \he H ome
coming w~ekend of October ~5 
will feature an informal dance, 
Bev Fitzpatrick, donee board "mem
ber, re-:mnounced Friday. 

Angelo Perry and his Vaga
bonds, of Lynchburg, have been 
aigned to play f rom 8:30 until mid
night, with the intermission from 
10:30 until 11:00. Ad\•once tick
ets will cost. $2.00; door price, 
$2.60. 

Preceding the donee will be a 
buffet luncheon for npproximntely 
five hundred alumni held in the 
S tudent Union Building. A Iorge 
influx of nlumni is t>xpecled be
cause of the W. and L.-Dnvidson 
and the Vl\11-Virginia football 
games which ore to be plnyed at 
separate times during the day. 

Reservations have already been 
made for as man) housing facili
ties as a re available. 

Bev Fitzpatrick, president of 
t he summer dance board, will be 
In charge of the dance. The dance 
Ia to be co-sponsored by the 
Monogram Club and the Dance 
Board and t.he profit.s are to be 
ahared equally by eoch organiza
t ion. The ll1onogram Club pions 
to un Its share in procuring a 
new score board for Wilson Field. 

Since the dance is to ndhere to 
the informal pallern,.lhere will be 
n o decorations. 

The Vagabonds of Angelo Pet-ry 
have played for many W. a nd L. 
inf orn1al donees in the past. The 
band features a femi nine vocatist. 

Speaking o! the dance .Bev 
F itzpatrick sa id "The dance is 
expected to be highly successful, 
not only because or the many a l 
umni who 1'1\ ill be here mut because 
we have the largest student body 
in history." 

48 Students Join 
Forensic Union At 
Initial Meeting 

In one of the most promising 
turn outs in rerent yen•·s, lhe 
Forensic Union held its first !les
aion of the year, hull Monday night. 
A t the conclusion of the regis 
t ra tion, the scrretury reported 
t hat 48 men had joined th~ Union. 
T hese men will he assigned to 
either the Federalis t or Whig party 
at the nex\ regulor meeting he 
sa id. 

The speaker or the Union, Rich
a rd H. Boggs, welcomed the new 
men and expressed his desire to 
see a strong and successful 
Union, a nd he hoped that the new 
men would lake a keen intl'rest in 
making it such an organization. 
At the conclusion of his message 
he introduced t.he officers, They in
clude, Hap Hamel, vice-speaker, 
Burl Litwin, secretary; Gene 
iBlnnkenbrlcker, publicity manager; 
and Richard Chinri, sergeont-at
a rma. The vacancy ct·eut.ed b~· the 
resignation or the treasurer will be 
filled at the next regulnr meeting 
In a special elect ion. 

Dr. Foster, the faculty ndviset· 
addressed the g•·oup on the ideals 
and objectives of the Union for the 
coming year. 

The next meeting of the union 
will be held a t 7:30 p. m. on Octo
ber 13, in the Student Union Build
ing. 

Members of the Forensic Union 
are as follows: 

Henry Hicks, J . F. Newland, Dun 
Little, W. K. Bishop, Phtl Gresham, 
J . T. McKinalt y, G. Snyder, A. C. 
M:,.:Jo'all, George llummrit"k, W. H. 
Oilallld, J K Tuylm, \\'. V. Bt•:tl, 

(Cuntinued un par.- 1) 

Bien Leaves R-T P 
Dill Bien, Dell, has resigned OR 

managing t•ditor or lhe Ring-tum 
Phi to ne<>ept. a position in the 
University public rclolions de
partment. He has been succeeded 
by Oztie OsLo•·ne, KA, who wn!l 
runnNly Ring-tum Pht news edi· 
tor. Bob )lc~eil has hecn appoint
t'd to the po~ition O( ne\\S editor. 
l\IcNeil was formPrly newa rditor 
or the Univer:;ity's war-time 
Columns. 

Law Regulations 
To Be Studied 
Will Affect ·only 
October Entrants 
Two regulations C'onceming en

trance l'C{Iuiremenl!l of 11tudcnls in· 
to law school will hl' <'OilllidPrl'd 
hy lhe fnC'ully al itR October 6 
meeting, Ul'nn or Students Frunk 
,T. Gilliam revealed this week. 
ThNw t·equil·emcnl~, which nrr lw
ing sponson·d by Low School Dean 
Clayton K Willinmll lnnd Univer
!iity U<'nn Jnme::~ G. Leyhurn, will 
effect only those students who plnn 
to ente1 llchuol here in October, 
1!)..1 • 

The first regulat ion excludes 
servire credit nnd credit l or lly
gi<'ne and Phy:;i<'al Education 
from the l'Niuia·l'd GO semester 
hours that a student muat ha\·e 
before ~aining admission into lnw 
S<'hool. 

This rule, which is interpreted 
as meaning GO semrsler hours of 
ncndemic c rNiit, in no way changes 
lhe requiremNlt of graduation 
average on all wor·k attemp ted 
Ol' the rllle t·equirin~ completion 
of 4 semeste•· hOI.II'S of health nnd 
Physical Education to receive any 
deg~·ee. 

The second regulation is de!lign
ed lo eliminate cntirelr nny ex
ceptions to the requit·emenl that 
all of the non-lnw academic work 
toward the combination degt·ee 
must be completed before any 
work in low is undertaken. 

Effect he Fe h. 1, 19.!8 
If accepted by the faculty, this 

regulation, which is to become 
efiective on February 1, 1948, 
will deny conllideration to any stu
dent for exception to the require
ments for the A. B. or B. S. de
gree in combination with fitsl 
yea•· Jaw wMk. The •·equiremenls 
nre set forth in dl"lai l on pages 
141 and lli3 of the 1946-'17 catn
log. 

"This infot mnlinn is being pub
li!lhcd nt this time," Dean Gil
liam said, "so t hat. students who 
plan to enter the School of Low 
in October, 19-18, may make neces
sary chnnge of plnns should these 
regulations he odot>tecl by the 
fncully." 

Fraternities May 
Get Food Cheaper 

·~feat for frnlernitiell ran he RUP

plied nt le"!l than prevailing costs 
by n meat pnd;cr in Buonn Vista, 
Jim Mut elll'ttcl. pr<"lidl•nt of thr ln
ter-fraletuity Council, tnltl the 
council ~1ondny night. 

Presidl•nl !\lorcheocl asked that 
nil hou~~> mnntl)!ers 11\'l'l'llge the 
mnnthly cost or mrnt ut thpiJ· a·t•
SJH!ctive fraternitie11 nnd submit 
thp in formati on ln the Council for 
use In tlenling with the 11acker. 

Action on this mntte1· will he 
deft'rrcd, Morehead Rnid, until the 
coopemlive buying fur r. ntemily 
groceries gO<'s into effect. 

Tom Wilson repottecl to lhe 
count·il thnt the City oC l-exing
ton has a nt•\\ ht·alth officer who 
may make iuspections or frater
nity kitchens at any time. Ser\'ants 
at the hous<•s are. tl'<JUired to have 
)lhy:-il·inl exnminations, he conlinu· 
ed. 

~h-. \\'hill•, tlw llniwrsity Jlh)'
sknn, \\ill l'Xnmitlt' an>· )lcrsons 
urfl·t·lrli \\ ith \'CIII'1111 eli I'll l', \\ al· 
11on nlsn 1 f'JI"' tt•cl. 
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Openings Ticket 
Drive To Begin 
On November 3 

Committee Members 
Will Be Appointed 
To Handle Details 

Bell, Brooks Appointed 
To Athletics Cotnntittee 

Final arrangements with Randy 
Brook! and ha!l orchestra f or 
Opening Dance IWill be compl~ted 
by late Friday afternoon, Charlie 
Rowe, Delt president of the set, 
• aid early this week. The delay in 
signing with the up-and-coming 
bondlender was caused by the tau 
nnival of the confirmation of the 
dati' from Brooks, Rowe reported. 

With the ticlcel drive scheduled 
fo•· No\'ember 3-10, Rowe indicat
ed that there was still a g reat deal 
to be done before Lhe end of Octo
ber , pat·llcularly in the way of 
strengthening committees and 
ciParly outlining their functions. 
The first thing he said must be 
done is to stt·engthen present com
milte<'s with new members chosen 
from the newly-elected sophomore 
segment of the Cotillion Club. By 
doing this, Rowe hopes lo better 
equip the new men for service on 
future dances. 

Still a second item on the pre-
donr e calendar is the formation of 
a Committee on Arrangements 
which will handle the many mis
cellaneous det.ails in connect ion 
with the set. Rowe, to date , bas 
not indicated who will till the 
chairman's slot In this probably
hard-<Workinr group. 

Announcing members of the de
corotions committee, chairman 
Jake Cheotam said they would be 
Bob Buniss, Wiley ~ehee, 
Damon Yerkes, ond Mer v Dorf
man. Although a "Thanksgiving 
theme" hos definitely been decided 
upon, Cheatam saicf' tha t no det.ails 
a re yet available since it is neces
sary, for sake of maximum econ
omy, to fi rst appraise t he value of 
decorating materials " on hand." 

While the housing situa tion still 
promises to be 41c.r itical'', c.omit
tee head \Emmet E pley said he 
thought careful juggl ing would 
make good accomodations possible 
for a ll dotes and visitors. Giving 
an example. or the type of "juggl
ing" required, Eply said the mana
ger of lhe tRobert E. Lee Hotel 
asked students to get together and 
arrange for double or triple r ooms 
for their dates. In this way, the 
possibility of wasted hotel space 
is ruled out completely. Only con· 
firmed member o.f the housing com
mittee Thursd\IY was Bela, Bill 
Stodgehlll. 

Aside from preliminary an· 
nouncemenls as to ticket cost and 
date of the sales drive, the ticket 
committee comprised of Bill Toney, 
Bob Brown, Fronk Brook, Tom 
Stilwell, and J ohn ~tiller, had 
realized no further developments. 
It is expected, however, that de
fin ite policy and organization of 
tho sales campaign twill result 
ft·om a comntiltee meeting held 
late yesterday. 

Calyx Pictures 
Will Be Taken 

Keep Appointments, 
Students Are Urged 
An incli\'idual picture drivc• for 

the CA~YX willlw~rin nn Monda~·. 
October G. Ben Brown, <'Clitot of 
the yeatbook, announ('ed t(aday. 
Pictures will continue to lte taken 
until October 18, in the ltn~>ement 
of the Studen t l'nion. Before !\tt10· 
day, each fraternity hnu!le wiJI be 
visited by n rept·es<•ntative and stu
dents ,..., ill be given the opportunity 
to make an appointnwnt to ha\'e 
their pictut'es taken. A sheet will 
also be placed in the dining hnll 
fo r NFU men tn sil(n. 

"We must have complet<' Rtu
dent support for tht> CALYX if 
we arp to publish the kind or yent·· 
book that the student!l want," em
phasited Ben Brown, 1!1 17-1~ editor 
of the yearbook. B•·own added that 
the book ha!l a lready bren laid nut 
with the dl'!lired improvement!~, n!l 
expressed by the students. 

He also said that printing and 
engraving costs have skyrocketed, 
and tha t subsequently student. sup
por t would not only be desired, but. 
tha t il would be nhnost imperative 
i! the yearbook were to be a suc
cess. 

" The income from individual 
pictur• ia most im.portan.t in net
t ing tlle cost of manufncturinsr the 
book," Brown said. 'lEach copy 
of the OALYX will col!t $10 to 
manufacture. Out of eoch campus 
tax sold, the CALYX receives f ive 
dollars. Another source or income
is the individual picture!!. The 
cost of these pictures will be $3, 
of which the CA,LYX gets $2 and 
th e photographer $1. 

" I t is urged that each keep the 
appointment he makes," Bl'own 
concluded. "Should any student not 
receive an opportunity to make 
un appointment, he may make one 
in the busement of the Student 
U nion on Monday, October G. 
P lease help us make this individunl 
picture drive a success, Brown ad
ded. 

Bouldin Is Elected 
New NFU President 

IBuck Bouldin, individual intra
mural champion or lost year, was 
elected president or the Non-Fra
ternity Union Wednesday night 
at the initial meeting of the or
ganization in Lee Chapel. 

Ed Turner was re-elected vice
president and George Penr110n wa~ 
named as secreltu y. 

Dues of 60 cent werr vot~·d by 
t.he group and Bouldin extllnined 
the 1-M organization. 

First Anniversary Will Be Observed 
By Famed Hunt Club Tomorrow 

Next year Wn!!hinglon and Lee 
rl•lelll'ntes its 200th birthday; this 
W<'l•kcnd th!' Gauley Bridge Hunt 
Club will celebrate its first an
niversury nl the West Virginia 
game. 

O•·gtmized during last year's 
game over in Charleston, the Club, 
this year attained semi-oflic.ial 
stalu!l. According to Cap'n. Bob 
Gates, one of the group's charter 
members and famed R-t P write r, 
the chief aima are the promotion 
uf school spirit and moral support 
for all a t.hlt!tic teams. 

Cauley lSridgers are distinguish
t•tl frum the usual run-of-the-mill 
SJmlt~ fan h)' the ted hunt caps 
thl'y wcnr. '!'he metnbers are 11 

fimiliur sight at all athletic and 
social evrnl!l. Last yeat·, the chu•·
tet· memhN·s gave consitl~rable nid 
dul'ing pep rallys. 

New members eleded thi!! year 
include: Student. Body Pre. ident 
Fred Vinson, former Vice-president 
of the Student •Body Ad I..nnit>r, 
Charles (Choo-Choo) MacDowell, 
George (Doc) Schleich, Sandy 
Richardson, nott'd rampus man of 
letters, Carroll Foulke ond Don 
~lar!K'h of Phi Kap fume. 

According to Bub Gates, H ead 
F ootball Conch LO\\ is ho heen 
asked to serve ns faculty atlvisnr. 
Galland Harwood otttl John 1\lc
\Vhortca· ate llw ullll'r twn re
muining <'har tt'r memh<'tll. 

A. Willis Roberbon 

Robertson Hits 
UN Veto Power 

"Serious Weakness" 
In Charter, He Says 
Senator A. Willis Robertson 

termed the veto t>owe•· contained 
In the United Nations chn1'ler n 
"sel'ious weakness" and told aome 
100 student!! and faculty members 
uttendinsr his t.alk on Amel'ican
Russian Relalions sponsol'ed by the 
fnternational Relnt.ions C 1 u b 
in Woshington Chapel last n ight 
that "every major step of lhnt 
body has been blocked hy an un
justified veto." 

"It became apparent that the cl<'
mocrntic concept of the nature of 
law and the Communistic- ('Oncept 
were in conflict within a few 
months after United :-:ation!l \\as 

Frc Junan Election 
Set For l\Ionday 
In Lee Chapel 

Ftnnk llrnoks, D('lt, and Brian 
Dt>ll, .Jr .. Bl•ta, hnn• heen tlJIJ)OinlPd 
hy thll Executive Committee tu 
1\\'t \l• 1t11 thtl llnh·<'rsity Committee 
un f nttrcolle~o:intc Athletic . Thts 
annoUII<'I'nH·nt wns made by Stu
dt·nt l!nd~· Hct·etury, ShPt> Zinovoy, 
follnwin~ u ml"Nil1g of tht> EC 
ht>ltl 'l'ut•Nduy night, SPJi lCm ber 30. 

At the snnw lime the EC's 
~<·l<•<'lion of Cuny Gat·vin to the 
pusH ion of head l'heerlendt•r Cor 
tlw ltll7-ls llt'll~ion was made 
Jluhlk. Asllilltnn t cheel'leadl'rS will 
hu rhu. t'n nrcunling to their merits 
Ill- !lhnwn nl the tryouts which are 
)lt·lwdult•cl soon. 

Fr,·!'hmnn Ex~>cutive Commit
teeman will be elected at. a speci
al meelin~r of the Freshman class 
tu be held ~tonduy, ()(·toller 6, Shep 
Zinonl)·, '~Prretat·y of the Sludtont 
Body, announced. The meeting is 
...... hl'~"luled for p. m. in Lee Cha
pel. 

G:tndulale~ are not required to 
nnnounre lh<'ir int.entions lo run fo r 
th<' pn. ilion until the time of the 
elel'lwn, the secretary said. At 
thi!l writinSt, no c·andidate has Been 
fit to !lint<' hill intentions, per
fening to k<'t'Jl his polit icnl nspir
atlonll in tht• dork unlil he is actu
ally •·c•quirl!cl to come out. Into the 
open. 

'l'hl•r<• is n Iorge number 
of fotnw•· high 11cho>ol politil!ans in 
tho frel>hmon t•hlss, nl'cording to 
the l>cnn·~ offite. 

7.in0\·oy urged the members or 
the fn•~hmnn clos11 to give the 
elt>t•lion oel'ious thought because 
t hl• uCCice "is a position of vast 
ti'>~JinnsibilitiPs." All candidates 
fot· th<' EC' post. "should realize 
and hl• fully cognizant of the duties 
.111d responsihilitles that go with 
this office," hl• l'ontinued. 

organized," Virginia's junior sen- The f;x(•c·ut ivt• Committee con-
a tor said. :>t:it or one• n·presentive from 

He callt•d the rect>nt ugn•emcnt. the I~n•shman class, one from the 
of 21 American nations on a plan Soplwnwre and nne form the 
fot· western hemisphere defen~:<e un .J uninr clnKSt'll. The Senior aca
"encouraging development" in the cl('miC' nnd F'r~>shmnn law classes 
move to fm·m a mo•·c Jlel'fc<'l union t•omhi ne to olecL two r·rpresen
nmong lhe notions whot~e ideas or tl\'{•s. Tht'rc is also one member 
"law an human ju:ttiN• l\J'e bnst'd nf I ht• lnlermlldinte Law class, one 
on the ethit·nl Lent•hin~~ of the Senior l,nw student, ond one r~
Hible.' ' This move will "Ktrenglhl'll tm•scntiv<' from the Publications 
tho Unilt•cl l\'aticllli:l," the senator Boutd. Other memh<'rs of the EC 
predicted, uddin~ "in any ewnt at·e tlu• tht'et' sllldl'nl body officers. 
iL plnt•(•s the ne\\ wcnld in a Tho ExN·uliH Committee olso 
stronger defeusivt' positinn than issu1•d n statement to the effe<>t 
ever before." t hnt it ron!lide111 ull pledges mode 

"This nat ican and lhe democ:riH'it•!l 
nC lhe wnrld applaud and StlJlJlOI't 
Secretary of State )l,lu-shnll'~ re
cent Jnopo~:<nl~ to umcnd the Char
let ur United ~ation:- in U(.'('nrdunrc 
\\ ith the rll.'llT intent nnd JlLtrt>MCII 
of its fnmtt'rs," )lr. HnLt•rti~un 

:;oid. 

"One of the purpO!il'~ of the Char
let• was internnlional rooprrntion 
for the rehabilitation of wnt· torn 
countries and the re\'1\•nl of in
ternational trade. Russin hn!l l'llll
sisll•ntly oppo!-led huth," \ 'it·giniu's 
Kennlot· snid, "and lhnt JlMit ion i!l 
not cun~i!ILl'lll with 11 higher !llnn
donl <>f Jiving frlt' tlw Hussinn 
P<'OJIIe.'' 

R~·nntur Robertson rndorH"d the 
pt·cloflnsNl \lar~hall plan nt• ~t·lf

heltl pto~1am lot nid to EuropC;, 
but, he advbed, "b~· sclf-ht·lp we 
did nnt mean that the) were tu 
h1.'l11 tht•mseh-e~ tu nur ntOII!'Y·" 

Europe's cundtliun is tl!t rillll', 
the ll.'gi lat<u tole I lhe gt uup and 
warnc1l them Lhnt "wP \\tmld suf
Cer • scriou!l l'on~f!fJUC'nl'l'!l in tlw 
t>vcnt of the in::.olvency of uur 
J.:urtiJll!an allic~. Their hanki·uttlf)' 
\\nU)tJ cltng cluwn our !lt:uulnnJ nr 

(l'cmlinul'd un pnl!c• I) 

for d.tnt·e~ inc·vocnblc. A smnll 
gruup that is to be cho:wn ot B 

lntrr date will hc.nr individual cases 
und llctc•t·m inc whet hl•r nr not any 
stutlt•nt mny ha\e lt·gilimnte ex
t'IIH's to he relil'V!'cl uf their obli-
1-(ntiun. Only ilhw!ls or some olher 
e\h•nuating l'iH·umatance will be 
uccl't'ted hy lhl• group, Zinovoy 
Wllllll'd. 

A suhrommillt>c has be('n named 
for the JlUl'JIO!'iC of studying sug
gc!ltions mudo by lost year's EC 
1'<'1-(Ut'tling conslitutionnl rhnngcs. 
'l'hnRa numinllt<'cl In plnces on the 
suh(·um tlultco are Eatl Vickers, 
T.t•ivh Curlet·, C'hnl'les Blechel', 
l•'tl'tl Vinson, and Shetl Zinovoy. 

Councilor Is Named 
Chf(orcl H. Mulll'r has been ap

puintc•l lay Denn F. J. Gilliam to 
Ito ll'lllJHll ary councilor in the 
Soulh Uurmilot·y. :\fuller, a fresh
mon In r.nw Sehoul, is n graduate 
u( \\'nshlnglon nne) l.el.', was car)· 
tnin nf tht1 tl:tek tcum and wns n 
\lajm· In the. Atn1y Air Corps. 

l'ht'rl'" ill hl' n mt>c•ting at K p. m . 
in tlw Stndt•nl l'niun for Si1m a 
lh•lt a ('hi Jllt•dgeH und memberli. 
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October 3, 1917 

Assimilation 

as the teum rt•lunwd triumphantly up the 
ficltl followling a touchdown. 

Tiler arc :-till po ilion open in the band 
a111l it~ leader ~11". Jonc. has u~kcd that 
canclitlalc:-o tome out for practice. Here is an 
opportunity for a n•al contrilmt.ion to f,\Chool 
~pirit. 

It is h:mlly nccc:-:~ary to point out what 
n band means at u football game as it plays 
slining airs while the team is warming up, 
during time-outs and nt the half. There is 
soml•thing about music in the crisp fall air 
that warms and invigm·ates you at the ~nme 
time. 

1'hl• finn! boost to :-IJliril that a winning 
team has already J;tlurn•d to nl'w heights 
will thus be uudl•tl and the tcan1 cun expect 
the supporl l hal iti': fitw \\'Ot'k merits. 

No News? 
dn Thursday afternoon a short note on the 

scmi-eircular copy du;k in The Ring-tum Phi 
news office told its own, short story: 141 went 
to sec B. 0. Wheel, nnd there was no news." 
~laybe there is new!'! this week, but there 

is lillie of it at Washington and Lee. The real 
stori~:; arc breaking in the smoke filled rooms 
of the GOP national headquarters, in the 
"verbal" duels in the United Nations, in the 
l"nrlanU'nts of lrun and olher Near Eastern 
countries. Maybe the headlines are there, but 
there arc none here ... This is what the 
reporter:; told the copy desk editors. Maybe 
they were right. 

But there was news. Not big news for a 
IIeursl-like, screaming headline. It wasn't 
c\'cn the run-of-the-mill type of items which 
a rc usually buried on pngc 23 of a metropoli
tan daily. Thi~ news was ~omething that you 
felt. not the items t hat you read or write. 

It was a week--an unimpressive seven days 
from which would come few lasting mem
ol'ies. It was soon to be forgotten, we told our-

Soon some of tJhe freshmen are going to 1 se ves. 
come i_nto intimate contact with one of the But on the contrary, we derived very much 
most 1mportant groups on campus - the from it. Despite our complaints about too 
Assimilation Committee. This group has much work, ·washington and Lee, uncheck
been set up and is organized to see that new ed hy seven wars, wUK still Washington and 
men coming in are properly instructed in the Lee thill week Her traditions, hallowed by 
traditions of Washington and Lee and that the yenrs. arc still alive. Her cosmopolitan 
careless or ig~10rant violators of the rules are stud~nt body. now expanded to its greatest 
properly remmded. size in history, is an outshmding assort-

Selection of Judge Rhea as chairman of ment of the nation's youth. 
the Assimilation Committee is a fortunate Was not this news when every one of us 
choice. His long association with the tradi- at'() entering into a new school year in which 
tiona of tihe Univers icy fits him for the task we will seal closer t he bonds of old friend
of hastening the incorporation or ass imila- ships and will be creating new companions? 
tion of new men into those traditions. This ~'·as the real news--the story of one un-

Traditions at Washington and Lee do not eventful week at Washington and Lee, a week 
demand the impossible of new men. There that would add to many weeks of impres
are no onerous duties to be performed. Actu- sion!i gained here that will never die. 
ally about all that is expected is that they will Thero !Were other ilems loo. We argued for 
conduct themselves a s gentlemen. By close football holidays, for greater support of the 
observance of t he rules as announced by the Dances, for greater participation of the stu
committee, there is no reason for assimila- dent body in extra-curricu lar activ-ities and 
tion to be anything but easy. for the Campus Tax. We disapproved, and 

The Band 
juslly, we think, lhe action of teachers who 
assign quizzes on Monday. 

It is good news for all the student body 
to hear that organization of the band is pro
gressing and that it expects to make its in
itial appearance at the George Washins,.rton 
football game. 

This was one week at Washington and 
L<!e. Behind it there was news--news that 
would never make history, would never be 
printed. It wa~ the greatest story of the 
years-the story of human beings who live 
from day lo day in lhis mad, unsettled post
\\'ar world. It was Reven days in which the 
spirit, glory and grancl<'ur which iR Wash
ington and Lee mncle another "footprint on 
th e sands of time." GBS and REJ 

Organized cheering at the opening game 
with Quantico was above average but the 
absence of a band made coordination almost 
impossible when t he 11Swing" was sung 

Movie Review 
You'll find out anyway, ao 

might as well tell you now -
we're auckers for a cog step, 
aoft aboe number, and or stop
time. "I wonder Who's Kissing 
Her Now" had them all. We lik
ed ll. In his lirst atarring role, 
Mark Stevens does a nt.ce re
atrained job aa the aonr and 
dance maestro Joe Howard. June 
Haver finally breaks away from 
Alice Faye, Betty Grable, et al, 
and atarts on a aage of her own. 
She aure has nice lega. Guess she 
can net too.. Sort of hard to tell 
in this one because . . • well . • . 
well, bt-cause she has nice legs and 
I just didn't notice anything else
about her acting I mean. 

George Jesse! d1d tbt production 
worL.. Being a aemi-antique song 
and dance btmsell, he milks the 
musical numbers for all the sap 
posRillk For example, the "Hello 
Mr. Baby" bit had !eet tapping 
all o\·er Mr. Daves emporium. The 

----------- By Phil O'Connell 
dolly that does tho numh('r stnrts nl,ility of Robert Young. Too bad. 
it off nice nnd relaxed, building Pore nltt Dill Powell nnd ditto 
it to a rooteetoo finish with plenty :\tyrnn Loy are as bright and nip 
or whil'ling skirts and cnn-can. as po!! ihle in "Song o! the Thin 

Adding up: Action. 11ometimell Mnn" my~l€'ry, hut. the story is so 
rut; aometime slow. Mullic: ju!lt mNlger they don't have a chanre. 
tho wny you like it--if you go for As in all or the Thin Man Series, 
that.. two-a-day temJlO. Acting: tho IJlliJJ!I are quick and dialogue 
nothing special cniiNI for. Sex: l'J)nrkling, but Dnshell Hammill 
provocative and clever co~tumes mu!-t be running out of ideas. 
on rhorus lass1es--cello{)hnnc hoop "O•hl Mnn Out" st.ms Jamt>s 
skirts. Pert and brirt and very l.\lnMn. 01ld man Mallon slaps no 
smart get-up on MiR!I llnver in remnle!l lhi11 timt>, but does some 
Catherine the Great numhrr. She fine n<·lin,:r. Abbey Players with 
sure hns nice legs. Sun• does. Best 1M1111un tu·c•form with dignity and 
crack: Stevens, at clol'!e or p1cture, hu!lllle!! likr ability a!lRocialrd with 
looking into the t"y!'s of Mia!' British acting. J. Arthur fRank 
Haver. "But - you can't eet mar- bossed. 
ried. You're just a little! g ... " We evN1 went t.o the Lyric for 
Glall<'es southward. "No, J gue"s onr rninr afternoon show. "JunglE> 
"You're a hig girt n11w,'' llr !l)litl Fli~ht." Sa\\ n couple of loyal Show 
drool• slightly and sits duwn. TPnm nwmhl·l'~ in audience. Aint 
"You'r4:.a big girl nnw ... You snid ynu l'nny you went? Hummm? 
it Mark. Hl'virw of Pl'eview: Did you henr 

Slow viol of "Tht"y Wun't. Be- whnt C:nt y G rnnt said to Mb"rnn 
tievo Me" harries the suuvt• :H·ting l.uy '! 

. . 
-Courteo1 Roanoke Ti-

Oid Blue Hotel, Famous Campus Landmark, Razed; 
Architects Advised Against Reclaiming Building 

By DICK BIDWELL 

The "Old Blue Hotel", lonr a 

Lexington landmark and part of 
W&L for more than 75 years, has 
recently been torn down because 
oi Ill$ uge. The Board of tt·ustees 
of Wm'lhington and Lee ronsulted 
reliable architects and builders and 
were told that reclaiming would 
not be practicable. 

Just when lhe original building 
was built is not known, but early 
records show that part of the 
structure IWM standing in 1817. 
It wns located at the present cor
ner ol Jefferson and Main Streets, 
but at lhe lime that is was built 
it was on the outskirts of Lex
ington on lhe old Valley Pike, 
which is now Route 11. 

The sitt! of the old hotel was an 
excellant one, since it' was on the 
edge of Lexmgton, a day's jour
ney each from Staunton and from 
Fincastle. 

The first written record of any 
transaction concerning the hotel 
was a deed dated February 12, 
1817, when One Jacob Clyce lbought 
1-2 acre of land including the 
building at. the auction oi the es
tate of John Galbraith for $1050. 
There was n spring right acrose the 
road from the hotel, and the origin
al deed has an interesting clause 
conceming the spring. "Said Jacob 
Clyce has also the rpriviJege of 
lifting water out of the spring and 
using the upper part of the spring 
house as it is now divided. This 
privilege was extended to his 
heirs and said Clyce is bound to 
keep the endosure around lho 
spr·ing in order.'' 

Jacob moved into his naw pro
perty immediately after the pur
chase, and proceeded to do con
sidenlble remodeling on the pro
perty. The amount of work done 
cun be seen from the fact that the 
property was assessed in 1819 for 
$1578.3G and in 1872 is was asses
sed fur ~20110. Jt. was during this 
period that Clyce bought some 
land across the road. He construct
ed stables on this newly acquired 
land at about the apot where 
Whiting's Garage stands at pre
sent. 

Tht" main building was also re
modeled sometime between 1817 
and 1827. Although he was an ex
c:ellent cnqwntcr himself, it is 
highly probahle that Colonel John 
Jordnn, who wns lhe outstanding 
builder in the Lexington area at 
that lime, did the work on the 
front ot the building. The remodel
ing on the front o! the hotel added 
the 3 stories of Ionic columns and 
t.ho lunt-lte allic window. Inside 
the hnu~e, t.he •woodwo1 k, indud
ing the hrnutlful mantels were all 
handmade p1·obnbly by Clyce him
self. 

The fir11l name of the hostelry 
wa~ the "\\'€'Sl€'1n Inn." In the May 
court of 182!1 n license was issued 
to CIY4'1' a11 u "mnn of good chnrn
ctl•t' nul nllthctrd to drunkcdnrss or 
gnming" to npct·ate a L:lvcm. al 
thnt limt> tht? li<-en~e coat $18. Al
ter 1810 .lt•s ,. Clyee, Jacob's son, 
operated lhP. tavern, and in 1848 

Jesse changed the name or the hos
telry to the "Exchange Hotel". This 
nr.me came !rom the fact that 
being situated as it was, it was an 
ideal place to change horses on a 
trip either up or down the Valley. 

In 1839 and 1840, cadets from 
the then-new Virginia !Military In
stitute were quartered in the hotel 
awaiting completion of the bar
raclcs. 

present day prices, but. before the 
Civil War money had a much 
higher value than it. has nt present. 
A bolUe of French brandy sold for 
25 cents, and n rum toddy and a 
cold dinner sold for 20 cents. A 
comfortable feo.thrr b<'d with clean 
sheets was rented for the night for 
121-2 cents. 

The "Exchange llotel" was sold 
lo Washington and Lee in 1871 by 

Jnmes H. Ctyce, son of Jesse, the Heirs or Jamt>s 11. Clyce. After 
made an appraiMI of his stock in the W&L purchnse, the hotel IWns 
March of 1853 in which he l isted run ns a family boarding house 
1200 "serars", 7 bottles of chnm- with students living there during 
pagne, and several barrels of the school year. In later years the 
brandy and whiskey. The se.'\t of building was used to house the 
Rockbridge County had been Washington and Lee football team. 
established at Lexington and many The present name of the building 
prominent men who a ttended the the "Old Blue Hotel''--enme from 
sessions of court stayed in the the color that the building IWaS 
host~lry. H is even possible that painted a blue-gray, which was 
Andrew Jackson stayed at the ta- used on aU brick buildings of tn. 
vern on his firat trip from Tennes- early American period. The last 
see to Washington. The prices at students lived in the "Old Blue" in 
the hotel fWere low to the point 19.U, and since then the buildinc 
of the ridiculous when compared to I has been vacant. 

By "SANDY'' RICIIARDSON 

DRAMA IN EVERYDAY LIFE 
The Richmond-Washington and 

Lee f ootball game was history. The 
entire sports staf1 of the Times
Disgust had long since turned In 
their stories of lhe conflict. It was 
three o'clock in the morning. Down 
on the !Boulevard near the William 
Byrd Hotel, a small black Ford 
coupe came to a stop next to a 
large bronze monument. A large, 
bespectacled, man poked his head 
out of the window. 

"This is it," he gurgled, "this 
is Monument Ave. Now we just 
go down a block and turn right and 
we're at the Byrd." 

"Thank you, Senator," the driver 
said, "we can't mlaa it now." 

Some four minutes later the 
road-worn Ford rwas safely park
ed in front of a drive-in. Cap'n. 
Bob got out with a sigh of relief. 

"Home!" he cried. 
Senatol' McWhorter, who had 

been eyeing the building care
Cally, pursed his lips and said: 

"It ain't the Byrd.'' 
They remounted lhe •black Ford 

nnd several minutes hence had the 
faithful vehicle safely parked In 
the vicinity of the Byrd and t.he 
Richmond Auto Mart. Safely tuck
ed away in bed, lhe Senator sighed: 

"I wounder if they'll aell the 
car." 

"Who 1" the Cap'n. muttered. 
"The Richmond Auto Mart,'' the 

Senator answered. 
Ca.p'n. Bob smiled and pulled the 

covers around his head. The Sen
ator was silty, he thought, if he 
didn't know where the car was, 
how could the Richmond Auto ~tart 
knQW! 

MY 1\WST UNFORGETTABLE 
CHARACTERS 

The young man standing at lhe 
top of Section 1 of Rich,nond's 

City Stadiun1 smiled with delight 
as he greeted latecomers to the bis 
game. I.A. handshake here and a pat 
on the back there tm~de everyone 
conscious of the high level of 
fl'iendliness in the city that once 
knew the chivalry of the South. 
Down on row six a Richmond 
rooter turned to a General rooter 
silting next to him and said 
loudly: 

"Say, who is the receptionist at 
the lop of the Section?" 

"Why," the ~link replied, ''that's 
Robert. E. Lee, lhe Phi Delt.'' 

"Hell, buddy,'' lhe Richmond fan 
said, pulling a glas11 object from 
underneath his coal, "have some 
ot mine, it ain't so strong." 

Outside the West gale a Rich
mondite shivered with cold. Mumb
ling to himself and stamping his 
feet he presented a pitiable sight. 
Walking over to him, I thought to 
console the mnn with a ff!VIT kind 
words. Before I could spenk he had 
a plan: 

"Son," he moaned, "when you 
get old a11 J am you'll know that 
they ought to divide these cold 
football games up into fifths in
stead of quarters." 

Realizing that the old fellow 
had spoken his piece 1 hurried back 
to lhe confines of Section I. I ar
rived just in l1me to hear tho 
Washington and Lee Swing play
ed by a high school band and ably 
assisted by the well-worn vocal 
cords of that famous qun1·tet, Carr, 
Shumate, Cancelmo, nnd Trigg. Not 
!he Trapp family singers, but good 
m a pill<'h. 

Down on tht> front row the Dell 
Grand Uproar company stopped 
ch~cring long enough lo sing the 
a1:1a, or part beginning with: "We 
\\ 11l roll old Swed Briar .• .'' The 

(Continued from Pare 4) 
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Generalizing .. . 
By JOllNSOX \1cREE 

While journeyinc up the Valley 
toward the county of Rockbridge 
on last Sabbath, arter the acintill· 
a tinr contest. of the previous ewn
ing, our mind waa ~ken up with 
assorted thourht. about the rame 
just passed and the one in tho 
nearest future. Bell and Lukens 
had starred and another General 
stalwart had played himself quite 
a ball game, the e\'er-prcsent-in
front-ot-the-carrier Dyke Norman. 
Last year we got ~;o used to the 
rreat pivot man rarnering stra
tegic tacklea that we now take i~ 
as a matter of course. 

We'd a lso like to bet. that !Rich
mond's ball carriers think Charley 
H arrington'• listed weight is too 
low - the Nebraska Plainsman's 
hard, drivinr tackles were much 
in evidence throughout and saved 
us from Richmond six-pointers on 
at lea st two different occasions. 

On the other eide of the ledger, 
the Red and Blue's Jack Wil· 
burne played like the All-Stater 
he is for one aame that we kno" 
or. He W&R the only back who 
could gain ron istantly against 
us out of the Spider T.web nnd 
was a tower or defense. 

Turning from present to fu 
ture. the bright light becomes a 
litlle dimmer. Under the head· 
ing of "EaRl" in Saturday's 
gridiron rft'ults was listed, W. 
Va.-59, Otterbein-0. Back in old 
'46 about the some time or year, 
the same letteriJ were affixed 
"'ilh the number lS and 7. Add 
to this the fact that Otterbein's 
club is virtually unc:banged and 
a slight shudder begins lo trickle 
over our W&L frame. 

Picked by many football de
pesters an as All-America candid
ate, Halflb~-ck J im Walthall is 
back with the Mountaineer11 this 
season after Army service. He was 
a vi tal cog in the Camp B('a)e, 
Calif. club last year which lost only 
to the powerful Fleet City Marines. 

Coach Bill K ern will have two 
experienced and capable individuals 
operatinfr under the center in Tom 
Keane and Gene Combs. Keane 
played on the undefeated 1944 
Ohio State agregation and Combs 
served sullicient notice of h is great 
passing abnity against Otterbein 
lasliWeek. 

AU in all, the Big Blue is 
forced to give and give again 
along the experience line but 
pigskin encounter@ are never 
dKided on paper and thOf!e 
t alented, if green, General fresh· 
man, the bulk of whom hail from 
up around those paris can be 
expected to g ive as good an ac
count of themselves as possible 
in front of the home folies. Art 
Le1ris says our boys will be 
there at game time Saturday and 
that means somebody's in for a 
ball game. 

We've spent all week looking 
around for something in the wny 
of a more substanlial limb to go 
out on after that miserable .600 
average in last "semaine's" pro
gnostications. Finally found the 
tbi>ekest ~ranch in the tree, but 
after · noticing that CranUand 
Rice was d'irmly encamped thereon, 
we hastened to grab off one of 
s lighter build, as conscience over
came security. 

And with that, we're off 
another time -- W. Va. over the 
Big Blue, and we hope we're wrong; 
VPI over Wahoos (the editors 
doubt this); VMI over GW; RIOH
MOND over Rollins; W&?t1 ov()r 
Citadel; UNC over Texas; WAKE 
FOREST over Clemson; N. C. 
STATE bver Davidson; TENN. 
oveq Dub (Ed. Note: lwe don't 
think so); OLE MISS ovet· So Car; 
'BA.MA to bounce back over Vandy; 
lNAviY over Georgia; CA. TECH 
over Tulane; STANPORD over 
rt! ichigan (Hello upset); and to 
f inish a little easier, NO'I'RE 
DAME to take Pitt. Now, leave 
us ptfay for a better pel'cen lage. 

NOTICE 
The announcemenl rwas made on 

W ed~uday of t.hie week by golf 
concll Cy Twombly that this com
ing Tuesday and Wednesday, thl' 
7th and 8th of October, there will 
be an oll school ~tolf tournnmrnt 
on the Lexington cnur!le. The loua
nament will he nn eightern hoi!' 
low gross, with prizes of golf balls 
for the lo\HIIt eight !'Cores. 
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Unbeaten Generals F •tee Mountaineers 
Boyda's Knee Injury 
May Restrict Mik~ 
To Part-time Duty 

By BRUCE SWAI'S 

Washington and Lee's Big Blue 

Generals, undeft>ated in two out

ings, today packed up their heav
iest artillery and headed west into 

mountains where they will face 

the ominous task of stopping the 

powerful West Virrlnia 1\lountai· 

neera tomorrow in Charleston. 

'Ilhe Genet·nls were in full forco 

except lor -Mike Boyda, who is 

hampered by a bad knee, and the 

chances are that they will need all 
of the the fight, power and trick
ery they can muster. The Moun
taineers, who defeated the Big 
Blue last year, 6-0, will field one, 
if not the, of the toughest teams 
that W&L will oppose this seaton. 
They have played but one game 
to date, that being a 59-0 rout of 
Otterbein. 

Against Otterbein, the Moun-
taineers scored at will and could 

SEfU ES RECORD 

1895-W. Va. 28 W&:L 6 
18U7-W. Va. 14 W&LO 
1902-\V. Va. 17 W&L 5 
1913-\V. Va. 0 W&L28 
1914-W . Vn. 0 \V&L 8 
1916-W. Va. 0 W&L 1 

(forfeit) 
1920-W. Vn. 14 W&:LlO 
1921-w. v a. 28 W&L7 
1922-W. Va. 12 W&L12 

(tie) 
1023-W. Va. 63 W&L O 
1924-\V. Va. 6 W&L 0 
1925-\V. Vn. 21 W&LO 
Hl2G-\V. Va. 18 W&LO 
1!127-\V. Va. 6 W&L 6 

(tie) 
1928-W. Vr. 22 W&LO 
1929-W. Va. 20 W&L G 
1!130-W. Vu. 38 W&Ll3 
1031-W. Va. 19 W&LO 
1932-\V. Va. 19 W<&LO 
1933-W. Va. 0 W&.L 0 

(tie) 
1934-\V. Va. 12 W&LO 
1935-\V. Vn. 20 W&L 0 
1U30-W. Va. 28 Wl&·L 7 
1937-W. Vn. 6 W&L 0 
1038-W. Va. 6 W&L 6 

( tie) 
1939-W. Vn. 0 W&L9 
1940-W. Va. 12 W&L7 
1941-W. Va. 7 W&L 6 
1942-W. Va. 21 W&L7 
1946-\V. Va. 0 Wi&L 0 

(30 game series W.Va. 
won 22, W & L IWOn four, !our 
lies.) 

have ran the score higher. There 
is little doubt that West Virginia 
is loaded f or bear this year. Be
Core the season opened, grid ex
perts here and there instaUed the 
mountain boys aa the dark-horses 

R. L. HESS & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

Huberta Paint Store 
VAUNISII ES • ENA!IlELS 

W.\LL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 
19 W. Washington 

Your Cleaning Headache 
Ends Where Our Service 

Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. ~tain Street 

of the east. What they have seen ••-----------

~~~:io!a:neh:ite~ol altered lheir Big Blue Backfiel Displays 
BasicaUr, it i!l the same team s d D d D t• 

1-M Football Season 
Begins; Sigma Nu, 
Betas Win Contests that took the field acainst the pee , F OWer an ecep IOD . 

Generals last rear. Thr r are n big 

t'Xperienced bUnCh Wllh WOrld~ or 
power and a strong tle!~nsu that 
hils hard and holds II\ ilh tenacity 
on the goal line, o Army, who 
eked out a 19-0 win la!lt year, can 
well verify. 

West Virginia, roarhed by Bill 
Kern, the old Pop \\ 'nrner Deciple, 
has taken to the "T"' and the ru
mors a re that il haa not hur~ them 
a bit. They go in for a lot of later
ala and acreen passes and are 
generally strong all the way 
around. They possess a t ine lot of 
free-wheeling backs with speed to 
burn and two fine passers in Jim 
Keane and Russ Combs, who a l
ter nate ot. quarterback. 

Rounding out, Lhe backfield are 
Jim Devonshire, Bobby Bumgard
ner, and fullbn<'k \Ves Zimmiack. 
Tho first two are speed me1chnnta 
who can really scat if given half 
a chance and' Zimmiack is being 
counted on to give the Mounlnine
eu that goal l ine punch lbat they 
lacked last year. To be reroned 
with more than anyone else how
ever, is Jim Walthal, home from 
the wars and po11se sing a trirk 
knee. This boy is a rel'.lly fine 
tr iple threat man who rnn go all 
tho IWay. 

The line is the same Msortment 
of rawhided gridde~ who gave 
Army such a rugged afternoon last 
season. They avet·age nbout 200, 
although the W&L scouts would 
have you know that it is even more. 
At ends are Ed Morecraft. and Chet 
Spelock, a pass-catching, demon
tackling .brute of a boy. 

Ed Kulakowski and Gene Rem
minar man the tackle posts while 
Gene Corum and Fred Stu\•ek fall 
In at guard. Backing up the rug
ged Mountaineer fot·ewnll is Leo 
Benjamin, who t•enll~· mnkcs his 
180-odd pounds felt when he hits. 
To back up these boys, Kern <'an 
f ield two other t~ams that ore 
nearly the equal or this star-stud
ded aggregation. 

Tho Generals at·e going to need 
everything that they have on field 
and Boyda's knee makes the out
look even darker. Whereas, the Big 
Blue will have a line that is sadly 
lacking in experience, the hosts 
will bubble over with same. Most 
of the West Virginia boys hn\'e 
been 'Playing since before the wat• 
and they are a ruggd lot. It the 
Generals get by this one victori
ously, and there is nothing that 
would please Pappy Lewis more, 
they will have perfom1ed a major 
upset for they are very definitely 
the underdogs . 

We Offer Complete 

FLORAL DECORATING 

FLOWERS 

For All Occasion~ 

After Hours - Phone 2158 

9 W. Washington - Phone 81 

DONAHOE'S 

. FLORIST 

SHOP 

Though the Big Blue Jligskin fhinln ldgt' r\n,•nl Tmi11ing Sta A 7.BT victory this past )fonday 
markc,J till' t•f'<'nin~r of the intra
mural ftM"IIhall !"cason nnd also 
the nrenin~ of lntrnmuml ron
h·st for the 1!1 17-1948 }'Par. The 
ZeJ.es, un t '' o pass plays from 
Knt Jun to &hleqinger, gathered 
together twche points against 
thpiJ· opponents, the Ph1 Game, 
six. The lonn Phi Gam tall)' wns 
aceounlt'd for by Flanagan. 

lnlCI !I tntHJ(• nn imptPSSl\ C i!!hmdug 

in their fh11t l wo ent·ounl~"l • Iouck 

nwntor Cnrl Wise L'XIIlt• cs thl' 

nr<'il for more spN•tl to he had in 

thr c:rnl'rnl hnrkfirld nnd morl' c.-c-
pc1 ie'lll'e nec·dt'd among th1• fresh

man pinyin~! colic~·· hnll. The rc.'ll 

tl'!llll for the W & T, luH ks arr yP.t tn 
rome and it is up to the o lmy!l to 
rarry the load. 

In the quarterhnck flo!liLion, 
llike Boyda, who is u skillful pn · 
st r from helin, Pn. nnd Dirk 
Working, who is eon~ili<'INI nn1• of 
tho nil Lime AT~alll nt City College 
IJigh School in llallinwt·••, lt-:ul the 
Generals m thl:'ir pnttml pn<~'lillg nt
tark. \\'01 king wa~ mae of th1• tnp 
ten hurlc111 in the notion lnRt year. 

Batkin~r up thic; puir of stellnr 
haC'ks in the llistnnl-ralling pu itinn 
art' .Johnny Dillon and \'i<· ~la1lt•r, 
lwo hoy!! who rlisplay n lnt of 
speed and dl.'ception ~~~ wdl a:; 
Jx>ing fine pa~~ IO"'!H•n. \Jatl1•r 
hac; of late J.een hampo·tNI hy in
JUri('!;. Pinkr Gilles pil' n ftt sh
m.tn this ye:u·, whn i· tnlt•tl hy 
Coach Willt' all the loctot Fm~h "T ' 
qunt·l('l'hnrk in th(' st:Ho•, mny niM 
M·e ROlli(' nttinn. 

D1 ian Brll. whn pl;tYI'II "II' h n 
fine K:tnw nt. Rkhmo111l lost l'at
urdar is the cunpnt III:Htl'l" at 
thr fullback spot. IMI \1ft~ nll-tity 
"hen playing fot· \\" l' '11'111 II igh 
in \\'nshin~ton, D. C. and hcfnr~ 
l'Omin~ to \\' &L lw plnr1•ll unl' 
semr11tcr ni cn1l for Va~inia and 
while in the seL·vice, halfhnrk fm 

tlnn, lie i ronsid,•t Cll o1w nf the 

!lest line plnn~t<'I"S in th1• llt:tt{•, if 

not iu tht• ~·,uthPr·n C:llnft•t('nrc. 
Ar. fur l!t·pth in thill pusitiun, it 

is tntly ~tutifyinl!. Thrrc is lih~<·ky 
llnnk Jlnil ing frmn tho hotloctl of' 
hlr:h schnol b.11l, ~lns;;iiJun, 0. who 
is n terrific line harhr nnd whose 
MIIHiin~t ganw has improved im
n\C'n~clr thi~ yen•·; Frankl(' David
sun, n st1·ong and spirltNI lad ft·om 
f., xington, Va. who Carl Wise says 
b making gftllant stride.; and who 
will be in lop form 'by "iW'; and 
Walt )fi<:hncls, n frc:o;hmnn who ap
pcnt" t•• hun• a gr~:at future in 
lllflll' fut him in fnotbnll at W'ol'h
in~:ton nnd l.tl'l'. 

Ch:u-lit• "The Plain~mnn" llar
•·ington is unfli~putedly tht' Big 
Blul''s most tnlented halfhnt·k. He 
1111t unly exhihit:; shiftiness on his 
fc••l, ns in th1• t•ul-htlt'k tourhdown 
piny II•Nl ngaull'lt the Quantico 
\lnnnr , hut ns ~tntisticA show, 
lw is nne of I he finest pa tJ 1 C· 

t·ehet'!l in the• nation. Another up
nntl·t umiug hnlrhal·k i<~ {:('nC Ben
nett. tn lnl'ak into th(' 'llarting 
liu< up in hi;; fit·gt Y<'nt· of rulle~e 
I mil. 

Two ll"IH·unwr!;, .Jim ~to rk, ft•om 
'It. llupc• \\. Va., whu i~ unl only 
a s:;IUtl Jlllllll•J hut nlso u hurt! a un
ne r, uwl lhaldy P<!nzn, n !~hifty back 
fl"<om Kin~stor, Pn. nt·t · nlsn day-hy
tlar goinint.: ll'<'OJtnition. Through 
h:tliiJll'rt'll hs Ind.: u ( CXJIC'riC'nt'l', 

tilt' uld '' ill-tu-win should lnke 
tht·s(l hoys thwugh o su<:<-e!lsful if 
I nt \'il-l Ill iuttS !I<'USOn. 

Latl'r on in the afternoon a 
powPrful Sigmn Nu agregation 
handt•d the Dclt eight a crushing 
defeat to the tune of nineteen to 
nothinJC. Th~ Sigma Nu's threo 
tourhdowns wrr(' racked up fmst 
by Nelson Newcomb, thl' second 
by Bill Pnt•t•y, and then the third 
was at't"ounll•ll for on n pas!\ play 
from l:nnnon to Thoma~. 

Ttw~1lny brought ahout two more 
eneount<'l 'I with both thr SA F.'s 
and thr Bcta's commg out on the 
long e111l of llw score. The lone 
touchdown in the enrlie1· game was 
made hr SAE Stewart, one third 
of lhr Stewart, McKenzie and Cal
lirott romhinat1on which led the 
rrl'\\ to vtctory. 

The Retn' 1, on long runs by Vin
son nnd Stobhs, managed to wade 
lht·ough thl' l.:1mbda Cl1i's octet 
by the !\COle uf fourteen lo ZCI"O. 
Freddy Vinson playing end for 
the Beta'~; nabbed n poss and gal
loped sixty yards for Lhe first TO, 
and then Btll Stobbs, on a runnmg 
play, raced forty more yards for 
the other seorl•. 

Over in "('" Leugue on Wednea-

(Conlinued On Page 4) 

Tl1alhiitlt~rs ( Iti,Tcrsit~., Sltop 

. 
\\' iII Nho"\~y ~lt·n·H AppnreJ 

s'ylt'd in the 

l u i V<'a~sity Manner 

in i h(• Fin<~hJey Showroont . 

th 

])icl< llavd~n • 
Thnlhinu•rs Cnm)mN R ep resentative 

Tltalltinwrs Truvdin~ Ret)re.,eutalive 



Pngc I RIN'G-TUM PHI 

Campus Comment 
(C'nn1inurd frum paae 2) 

18(!UI'C%C iL in as nn lntrnmuanl ~Inn. Jim Pnradl~s. lloh Cunnaugh-1 J r t T B 
~tllJ sc-nwke1•• Of cnurse, tht• Nn tun, A. S. Amln•ws, Di~k Mac- ourna JS S 0 e 

"hole game wns a womlcrful sue
~~ s, faom both the Jllnying a111l 
pan} irag ends. We thought that the 
Blu t~;nnl )llay~u good bnll all the 

"ny, that is, until we rend the 
Jlnpen; the next moming. Once we 
wrrc nrhmll)' st:utcd hr n srutanre 

h!lll c is tloomcd lu the bottom of nonnld. F.ric: Curry. Hnh Silver- ConventJ.OD Hosts 
the list in iuun-murnl sports since strin, .John ton Slaughtt-r, Prec:s 
lhc 1trlnking trnm lust both it.s On•\\ nin~. .lohn llowrn, Henry 

The Wn hington and Lee Chap-Whiskey Sour and )flu tini llll'll to 
grnduation. 

With a bnld hope that then• will 
be moa c s;:andul m•xt V.l~k 'H! l•ld 
you nil to star loose. - ------

thnt rcnd thi~ wnr: "W&L did not I-M Football 
gt•t 11tnrted until Thompson kkk-
t·u l11s fi<'ld stonl thRt mntlc thl' 
~ron• ltichmoml thtl'c, Washington 

(fonlinu('(l from lliiJtt' :n 
day the K.q>pa Rigs )(ot tlff to n nml Lt·t' awthln~:." )lnyhe Chllllml!!<' • . 
goud start. with Ll !i to 0 nc:tnr~· 

knn\\ s how llwr tlid it. over the PEP's. Pelt• J.ufbuaro.,· 
ru TICIOl'~ FOOTB \ LL tovk ~·harge fua the Krwpn Sigs by 

l 'lt \( \S rlt0" T\\ 0 \ '\!,Lm~ ndng on n revca t• t'nd tun. 
EYl \\ IT~ I:~S~: Gt'•'l'J e Pc null... Another "C" Lc41~e <'On test 

\\'&1. hnlf-bark. rel'ei\'ed the Rpidcr f11uncl n \\ell ur~anizcd PiKA group 
ki1 k-ofr 11n his own l-inch line wiling o\·ea· the Phi Psis nineteen 
1\1111 I an•tl !1!1 yard~ 11 inchC!I ror hi :-ix. Phi P~l was the first to 
thl' farst t:t•nernl s~·ore of the tlay. 11rore when ~hwDumtld inh'ICt')llt'd 
Jir at•nrlwd th<' firty yonl mo1ker o Pikt>a· )ln-ss, )tultinl( them in lht> 
h1·himl gnotl blocking, ami thl'll ('Ut lead. Then the PiKAs tuok hold 
t'"' nrd mill-fi£>1d where he out- or lhem!'clvcs and through the 
di~tan1 ~·d the Rirhmond pun~ucrs. woa·k !\( Cobb, St>al, 'l'u\\ nes, and 
LNt kit·kl•d the extrn point that .\uer, pih:d up lhn'l' tou<'hdowna 
mnd" the score W&L 7- Richmond to win the game. 
0. 
Tl.\U:~.UJSGUST: GPor~rc Pen- Forensic Union 

ooli, \\'nshangton nnd L1 e end, 
ttll•k lltl\':llltage or the hrenks in 
today~ t·nnlt"<t ngoinsl th1• Univer
!lity of ltithmond. Hccl'iving the 
opening kkl,-urf, Pinooll, starting 
!l)ov.ll lwhiml t1 pnssilllt• di11 hy 
\\'&1 .. t:wld~· !l;:t·ar Agast, thr1•aded 
hi~ '' nr t.hrt,ugh u tia <>d and dis
eillustom·d !::pitlt·a tt'um, H·nrhin" 
th~: fifty-r:mlmark1•r, 1\·nooti t•had
ecl Stallbuan~ \\ hn hnd bl'l'll hurt 
l•nliH'I' in the sl'nsvn. Tht• \\'&L 
tarkl1• fmallr hwkt' intu the dear 

(Continued from page 1) 

Thomas Duwe!l, n. Ma~·murun, Don 
A I bin, Bob Snlzberg, Lee Rohcrtt~, 
L. \'. McFell, He1·bert Pt•tcrs, Bill 
(, 1·egoa·~·. Dick Pizitz, Pike HaJI, 
Hkk Mna·cuti, Erne~t !ll'nty, Tow
!'t•ntl Oa~t. Frazier ltt•am~. Hugh 
Jacc•b:<on. I•'rl'cl Uhlman, Thomas 
\Vindbm n. om Hnglt·)', Dirk Schor
n~ll·in. Bethal llt'tl\\n, Al:cn KaJt· 

Stem. • 
Ro~rtaon Talks 

ter of Sigma D!'lts Chi, profes-
sional journalism fraternity, will 
l•r host lo the national convention 

(Coni inuNI rrom page I) in \\'a hington this year. 
. . :\tr. IJuther HuRton, president of 

living nnd might prccapatnle ,tho \\'nshington professional chap.. 
nnothcr tlcprt•:- ion.'' tcr ur Sigmn Della Chi, arrived 

The Sp<'CIN' or Eun•ttcnn hnnk- hl•l'l' todnr to formulate plans 
naptry and dept esalon lend the roa· tlw Nnlionul Con\'ention. 
<:t'nator tn want thut "if dem~>nnc~· The undergraduate chapter here 
in Europe ·uccumbs to Commun- "ill he co-husls nt the convention 
i!'m th~ir In~~ of personn~. fr~dom with the Wn .. hington organiution 
wuuld tlll(lertal o~r 0\\ 0 • He .ad- with t.hc \\'ac:hin~ton organiza
\'isecl that "th~ u~aty, th~ unsclflc;h- , tion. Fn·d Huller. \'icc-president 
m•s<:, the patraotasm whtch won the 1 or tlw lornl chnpter ~I work 

. I d • h " ' ' wnr •~ neet c to ''Ill t e pea<'e. with :'llt. Huston and he will jour-
Senator Robcrt!lon was introduc-

ed by rnc vict•·JH'I!l'idl!nl. Fred 
TioJicy who wcl<'omed nil new mem
hf't':; of the dub and villilOr!l to th<> 
meelin!f. There will he n meeting 
of the IR(' next Friduy at 7:30 p. 
m. in the Stucll•nt. Union huilding, 
lloliE'y nnnounced. 

IIAMRIC & SJ\1ITH 

tt 
JEWELERS 

ney later to Washington to com
plete ftnal arrangements. 

Bill Talbott, Walt Potter, and 
Forru~ Gray compose the commit
ll'e that will complete a definite 
dlscuuion program. 

)fr. Ben Kelway, editor of the 
Washington Evening Star will be 

the featured journalism speaker at 
Wa hinglon and Lee in Washini
ton Unll on October G. After ad
dres!ling the student body, he will 
speak to the W&L Sigma DeltA 
Chi l·ha.ptcr. 

81101' lJERE FOR YO\J il 
WINTER WEARING 

APPAREL 

Our Prices Are What 
You Can Afford 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 

S. l\tain Street 

A. R. HALL 
Modern Shoe Shop 

Next to The Comer Grill 
General Shoe Repairlna 

1 DAY service 

Fast, Efficient 
Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bide. 

The Lexington 
Cleaners 

PRO&fPT 
COURTEOUS 

SERVICE 

Lexington Cleaner• 
119 S. Main - • • Phone 891 

J 

' 
'l 

l 

wlwn Spiller ~t;n, U. L sfl)\\ wa~ 

lritiiWtl mul ><Uff(•n•d n sprnined 
nnkh~. Snmmy Baugh, a W&L of 
dubiUUS eligibility Ctlli\'CI'lCll fOI' 
the Geneml!;. The !'ll!lll'l' at tht! end 
nf one minute of piny: thl' firht
inr S111ders 0, also \\ &L 7. 

FOR BOYS FROM SIX TO 

LI FJo~ I ~ TII ESE Ht.UE IUOGE 
:\lounlnins 

Qlw~tion of the week: who stnt·tcd 
thr fire in the Phi Psi trash baa rei? 

If you wnnt to gl't n lnugh, n~k 
Jim Bookea·, self-styled l 'hiknp 
bnsl.'unllrt· how he plays a Jcfl
hnnded violin. We're wonder ing 
lhal since lhe Lyric Thenler nod 
Jl(IJI<'OI'Il shop ha\'e run the movie 
HIGH C.O~QUEST, whether the 
Betas will field a mountnincering 
team this year. If Norm Loa·d 
• wasn't so busy with his Gaelic 
football tenm he might be nblc lo 

: WARNER STATE l 
BROS. · ----

NOW SHOWING 

• ,... jo\YIHA SHitllY 

Ga"Ain .toY . TEMPLE 

'l ·~t ~~ ':', ~&B&t -01"114 
I UOY mm . RAY COlliNS ~ 

11;Qiv omM!'oat • JOKMMY SAMOS 
, DOU S<HAU PltOIICl ... 

News - Cartoon 

STARTS SUNDAY 

SIR CEDRIC HARO'hiCI<[ ·lUCILE WATSON 
ROSALIIID IVA 'I SARA All COOD - - -

New~ and "Foothnll 1'hrills'' 

Enjoy our Oeliciou«, Selectl'd 

Well Cooked Food .•• Swirtly 
Courteous ly Sen <'d 

Eve.ry limt> you Oine Out !rent 
your!'elf to mnximom plenc;urc 

at minimum co I 

The 

Colorful· Long-Lasting 
45c tor 59c a Pair • 

Southern 
Inn 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

- "Skltch11 Henderson's Newest Disc for Capitol 

"Sieilrh" amf somt of 
!Jis sitlt·mcn looking 
Ol't'r 1111 llrTallgtntCIII of 
" Daucmg lVilh 11 D tlJ." 

I 

ITS 

CAMeLS 
WITH ME! 

The platter that's causing plenty of chatter 
in juke circles is "Skitch" Henderson's latest 
instrumental-"Dancing With a Deb." Boy 
- what a record! 

It's obvious "Skitch" bas had plenty 
of experience in tickling those ivories, 
and he follows that experience rule in 
smoking too. "I smoked many diHereot 
brands and compared," says "Skitch." 
" My choice from experience is 
Camel." 

Try Camels. Comp3re. Let your 
own experience tell you why more 
people are smoking Camels than 
ever before! 

a. J.'RtJ'IIOidt 'I.'Gbii'C'O 04. 
Wlnllocl'llllt.!l, N C. 

. , 


